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Missive from the Director
Dear Friends and Supporters,

In many ways 2021 has been a difficult year, but often 
difficulties open doors for growth and change. As we 
continue to navigate serving our public during the 
pandemic, our creative and hard working staff continue 
to find many ways to keep people safe while offering 
them social connections, volunteer opportunities, educa-
tional and recreational programs and free access to 
nature 365 days a year.

This year the Arboretum Board expanded its numbers, 
adding many new faces from the neighborhood to its 
ranks. The Board also created four new committees to 
engage more community members and dedicated 
significant funds to an ongoing commitment for Diversity, 
Equity and Inclusion work.

Our landscape has changed significantly this year as well; 
the restoration of the historic watercourse was largely 
completed and the new open air pavilion at The Farm saw 
its inaugural events this August. We opened the Many 
Hands Apothecary Garden, the Awbury Kitchen Garden, 
hosted thousands of people for Sunday Fun Days and 
wellness events, welcomed more children at summer 
camp than ever before and created an invasive plant 
removal program and a tree succession plan.

2022 is looking bright with possibilities. We welcome you 
to join us at Awbury. Join us for a walk through the 
beautiful landscape, a class, an event, or an art show in 
the Cope House Galleries. Join us for citizen science 
activities that help steward the Arboretum and take care 
of the earth. Join us by volunteering or donating to our 
efforts. We hope to see you soon.

Heather Zimmerman, Executive Director



Programs 
The Year in Review
While things were not quite back to normal this year, at 
least life at Awbury was much more recognizable: 2021 
saw the return of our Welcome Spring event (though no 
egg hunt), full summer camp, art shows, classes, Harvest 
Fest, and the Winter Holiday Party and Greens Sale. In 
addition to welcoming back those beloved seasonal and 
cultural events, we decided to keep quite a few of the 
programs we started during the pandemic that had 
proved to be popular.

Awbury Wellness Team

With the hiring of Megan Do Nascimento to coordinate 
our Wellness instructors, we were able to offer 
donation-funded classes nearly every day of the week 
from spring through late fall. The morning Wellness Walks 
swelled from a few hardy souls to dozens. Offerings 
included flow yoga, qigong, Zumba, Afro-House dance, 
hula hooping, chair yoga, karate, Afro Beats, cardio, and 
pop-up dance classes.

Sunday Fun Days

Developed during the pandemic summer of 2020 in 
partnership with the Philly Goat Project, Sunday Fun Days 
were a safe way to hold fun, free events for our 
neighbors on summer weekends. In spring 2021 Awbury 
hired Grace Wicks as Director of Community Engagement 
at The Farm and she took the Fun Day ball and ran with 
it. Running nearly every Sunday from June until the end 

Landscape Highlights
After many setbacks and supply chain issues, Awbury is 
happy to announce that the pond and watercourse 
restorations, funded in part by the Philadelphia Water 
Department, are nearly complete. Dragonflies and 
red-winged blackbirds have been sighted swooping over 
the surface of the newly clear water, and several turtles 
have taken up residence in the formerly invasive-choked 
lower pond. This transformation came in perfect time for 
this past year’s theme: The Year of Water.

In 2021 we welcomed Grant Folin as our new Landscape 
Manager and Head Gardener. Grant comes to us with 
extensive experience in land management and urban 
farming, and has been enthusiastic in embracing all the 
issues that come with a varied landscape such as 
Awbury’s.

Awbury’s Landscape crew has been hard at work 
removing invasive weeds such as porcelainberry, bush 
honeysuckle, and English ivy from the grounds of the 
Arboretum, and is methodically working its way down the 
list of hazardous trees to be removed. In the past year, 23 
trees have been removed, and 7 native tribute trees have 
been planted.

On the Farm side of the Arboretum, a brand new pavilion 
has arisen, with room to host public events of up to 100 
people. Already, it has served as the site of Pizza Farm (a 
farm-to-table dining experience), several Blues concerts, 
and the Holiday Greens Sale. In 2022 a shed will be built 
onto the back of it to hold supplies for Awbury events, 
Partner programs, and the opening of our Farm Market.

The Many Hands Apothecary Garden, planted and used 
by the Herbal Aid Ed class, furnishes medicinal herbs and 
serves as a teaching garden to those who wish to grow 
their own herbal medicines.

Also new to Awbury’s Farm is the Kitchen Garden, staffed 
by volunteers and to be used in 2022 as a teaching 
garden for horticulture, agriculture, and culinary classes.

Awbury Adventures Summer Camp

Camp was very nearly sold out by the end of March 2021. 
Six different two-week sessions, including campers from 
ages 6-13, allowed children to explore creativity, nature, 
survival skills, arts and crafts, games, and make-believe. 
From observing native Pennsylvania animals in Forest 
Creatures, making boats and prints from natural objects 
in Nature Foragers, learning to build a campfire or a 
shelter out of sticks and leaf debris in Camp Katniss, 
casting spells or playing Quidditch in Ilvermorny Camp for 
Witchcraft & Wizardry, or filtering water and orienteering 
with a compass in Advanced Wilderness Survival, there 
was something for every child.

Portico

Weddings are back! With the easing of pandemic 
restrictions, Portico began holding smaller weddings at 
Awbury again, mostly using the outdoor tented patio. 
photo credit: Emily Wren Photography
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of October, Sunday Fun Days featured music 
performances, poetry workshops, goat plays, craft 
workshops, demonstrations, children’s activities, nature 
scavenger hunts, honey extraction, food trucks, water 
education, wellness classes, and so much more. By the 
end of the fall, attendance was up to 300 a week.

Concerts

This year, we have had not one, but two separate concert 
series; the Community Concerts featuring jazz in the tent 
behind the Cope House, coordinated by Barry 
Wahrhaftig; and the Blues Concerts at The Farm, 
featuring local blues bands, coordinated by the 
Philadelphia Blues Society. Audiences paid a small fee to 
hear live music in the open. In addition to these 
Awbury-sponsored concerts, we also hosted the 
Grammy-winning choir The Crossing and the 
world-famous Sun Ra Arkestra in the English Landscape 
in front of the Cope House.

Art Exhibits

Painter Richard Metz returned this year to touch up his 
tree paintings of birds in the AdventureWoods Natural 
Playground, and painter Jonathan Eckel exhibited his 
recent works in “Blackberry Winter,” which showcased 
semi-abstract acrylic works on themes of transformation 
and metamorphosis. This summer saw a show of 36 local 
artists, curated by Susan Breitsch. Works were in all 
media; the only restriction was that they had to be 
two-dimensional pieces. The artist reception was well 
attended, and the show attracted visitors to the Cope 
House all summer long.
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Mission Statement:
To preserve and interpret Awbury’s historic house 

and landscape, thereby connecting an urban 
community to nature and history.



Board
Brad Boone
Treasurer; Chair of Finance Committee

Camille Charles

Peter Commons 

Loretta Tate Crump

William Ellerbe
Vice-Chair; Chair of Programming Committee

Jan Gillespie-Walton

Mike Gillum
Chair of Development Committee

Shanna Halpern
Board Chair; Chair of Nominating Committee

Adam Hill
Co-Chair of Landscape Committee

Tim Linehan
Co-Chair of Landscape Committee

Linda A. Owens

Eldredge Ragsdale

William Reaume

Sara Robbins
Secretary; Chair of Art Committee

Mark Sellers
Chair of Facilities Committee

Amanda Staples

Sheryl Wright
Chair of Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Committee

Sydelle Zove
Chair of Community Planning Committee

Staff
Naseem Baksh
Awbury Ambassador Coordinator

Darryl Collins
Custodial Services

Megan Do Nascimento
Wellness Coordinator

Grant Folin
Landscape Manager & Head Gardener

Terence Jones
Landscape Crew Member

Branda O’Neil
Director of Workplace Strategies & Facilities

Steve Pascavitch
Arborist

Nancy Pasquier
Nature Programs Coordinator

Hideko Secrest
Grants Manager, Editor, Camp Director

Hector Vega
Landscape Crew Foreman

Chris van de Velde
Project Manager

Grace Wicks
Director of Community Engagement at The Farm

Heather Zimmerman
Executive Director

Our Generous Grantors:
The Claneil Foundation, Inc.

The Allen Hilles Fund
Historic Germantown Sustaining Our Sites Fund

The Huston Foundation
The Christian R. and Mary F. Lindback Foundation

The Christopher Ludwick Foundation
PECO

The William Penn Foundation
The Pennsylvania Humanities Council PA CARES

The Leo & Peggy Pierce Family Foundation
The Rosenlund Family Foundation

The Elizabeth B. and Arthur E. Roswell Foundation
Tides Foundation

The Vanguard Group Foundation

Financial Report: July 1 2020 - June 30, 2021

Sources of Funds
Grants   $85,777
Sales & Service  $97,311
Individual Support  $148,118
Investment Income   $3,006
Endowment Income  $68,096
Program Fees  $46,388
Rental Events & Catering $41,744
Apartment Rent  $23,275
Class & Meeting Room Rent $0
Land Rent   $6,867
Total Income  $520,582
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Use of Funds

Personnel   $314,851
Administration/Operations $102,702
Insurance   $49,793
Consultant Services  $43,853
Landscape Costs for Clients $32,602
Arborist Contractors at Awbury $43,298
Program Materials/Supplies $11,237
Total Expenses  $598,336

Deficit    $77,754
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